Secondary Presidential Awards

1983  Buren (Skip) Thomas - Northeast High School - Lincoln Public Schools
1984  Alvin Gloor - Westside High School - Westside Public Schools
1985  Patience Fisher – Lincoln High School – Lincoln Public Schools
1986  John Waterman – Central High School – Omaha Public Schools
1987  Karen Ward – Southeast High School – Lincoln Public Schools
1988  Rick Simon – Northwest High School – Omaha Public Schools
1989  Leona Penner - East High School – Lincoln Public Schools
1990  Helen Banzhaf- Seward High School
1991  Janice Nelson – Kimball Middle School
1992  Tedi Lund – Millard North High School
1993  Terri Jelinek – North Bend Central High School
1994  Linda Hayek – Ralston High School
1995  Jerry Beckmann- East High School – Lincoln Public Schools
1996  Beth Anderson- Brownell Talbot High School
1997  Jamalee Stone- Rushville High School
1998  Lenny VerMaas- Norris High School
1999  Mary Nielsen – Potter-Dix High School
2000  Sandra Meyer – Lexington High School
2001  Tom Shield – Kearney High School
2002  NO National Selection
2003  Myrna Bornemeier- Lux Middle School – Lincoln Public Schools
2004  Not available for Secondary
2005  Kristin Johnson- Lefler Middle School – Lincoln Public Schools
2006  Not available for Secondary
2007  Jerel Welker – Southwest High School – Lincoln Public Schools
2009  Linda Coates – Saint Margaret Mary School – Omaha
2011  David Hartman – Southwest High School – Lincoln Public Schools
2013  Shelby Aaberg – Scottsbluff High School
2015  Gregory Sand – Central High School – Omaha Public Schools